
Sina Theil, Award-Winning “Captivating Live Performer” 
(Irish Music Magazine), Announces Three-Leg U.S. Summer Tour

with Support of Culture Ireland

Singer-songwriter, multi-instrumentalist, motivational speaker, and TV/Radio
presenter — whose Mar. 6 track “Grace” entered Irish charts at #1 — set to kick

off stateside performances at Motor City Irish Fest in Livonia, MI

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (May 13, 2024) — Award-winning Irish artist and 360 entertainer Sina Theil
today announces her three-leg U.S. debut summer tour, kicking off on June 7 with a headlining show
at Livonia’s Motor City Irish Fest (MI).
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The German-born, Ireland-based multi-instrumentalist, singer-songwriter, motivational speaker, and
TV/Radio presenter will perform at multiple festivals, as well as solo shows in Philadelphia, New York
City, Detroit and more. After wrapping the second leg of the tour, Sina will head to Germany for a
week of performances before returning stateside for the Americana Honors & Awards in Nashville.

“I have been working toward my debut U.S. tour for a long time and am grateful to Culture Ireland for
believing in me and supporting me”, says Sina. “Taking the American audience on a heartfelt journey
through Irish song and history, as well as original compositions has always been my dream. From my
performances the audience can expect pure emotion, passion and energy.”

Sina released her latest track, a cover of the Irish classic “Grace” with Meadhbh Walsh, on March 6.
The song entered the main Irish charts at #1 (even managing to dethrone Beyoncé's "Texas Hold
'Em" for two days) and has achieved over 100,000 views on YouTube since its release. Watch the
music video, filmed at the iconic Cliffs of Moher and parts of County Clare, here. This is Sina’s 25th
number one single across the Irish charts. 

Sina’s duet of the Irish folk song “The Fields of Athenry” with Caitríona O’Sullivan (from County Kerry,
Ireland), recently crossed one million views on Youtube. It is the first officially released female duet of
this Irish classic. Watch here. 

Sina Theil U.S. Summer Tour Dates:

First Leg
June 7-9 - Motor City Irish Fest, Livonia, MI
June 12 - The Irish Center, Philadelphia, PA
June 13 - Irish Cultural Centre, Canton, MA
June 14 - John Boyle O' Reilly Club, Springfield, MA
June 15 - Celtic Fest Ohio, Waynesville, OH 
June 16 - The Cottage Bar & Restaurant, Weymouth, MA

Second Leg
August 24-25 - Chicago Gaelic Park Irish Fest, Oak Forest, IL
August 31 - Stokes County Arts Council, Danbury, NC 

Third Leg
September 17 - Americana Honors & Awards, Nashville, TN
Further September dates, including New York City, to be announced soon

For a full list of tour dates, ticket information or bookings visit, linktr.ee/sinatheil or email
info@sinatheilmusic.com.

Follow Sina Theil:
Website | Facebook | Instagram | YouTube | TikTok

About Sina Theil:
Sina Theil is a German born, Irish based multi-instrumentalist, award winning artist, singer-
songwriter, social media influencer, psychologist, Health & Wellness contributor to Irish Runner
Magazine, yoga and fitness enthusiast, motivational speaker, TV and radio presenter and winner of
several Irish music awards and “Rising Star of the Year 2022” awarded by the late Maryann
McTeague Keifer at the American Celtic Listener Supported Music Awards. She began playing piano
and composing her first songs at age 7.

In 2015 in an act of blind faith she moved to Ireland by herself to pursue her lifelong dream of
building a successful music career. With all odds against her, not knowing anyone or even having
social media, she began studying at the prestigious music college BIMM Dublin and funding her
musical education through busking on the streets of Dublin. 

Fast forward to the present day, Sina’s social media presence has surpassed 60,000 followers across
her platforms and she has scored 25 No.1 singles across the Irish iTunes Charts. This includes her
most recent duet collaboration with Meadhbh Walsh (County Cork, Ireland) of “Grace." Her previous
highly acclaimed release, “The Fields of Athenry” featuring Caitríona O’Sullivan (County Kerry,
Ireland), has earned more than one million views on Youtube. 

Her independently released album Live at THT Galway for which she crowdfunded over €16,000 in
three weeks with the help of her loyal online following, scored her a No.3 on the main Irish Charts
ahead of global superstars including Ed Sheeran. “Live at THT Galway" was also broadcast on Irish
national TV (TG4) several times to great acclaim. Sina's songs have been played more than 16,000
times on Irish radio and heard by more than 33 million radio listeners in Ireland and across the USA.
She was recently interviewed by iconic national Irish radio host Miriam O'Callaghan for her show
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"Sunday with Miriam" on RTÉ Radio 1. 

Sina, who also has extensive TV and radio presenting experience, features regularly on Irish and
international media, TV and radio and has been a very effective brand ambassador for any
association or event that she has been part of. She has appeared on the front cover of the
prestigious Irish Music Magazine and on Ireland’s leading celebrity magazine RSVP. She also
recently featured in the Music Business Ireland magazine and on one of Ireland’s leading music TV
shows, “Opry Le Daniel” (Season 12). She has toured Ireland and beyond extensively, both solo and
as a special guest on tour with Irish Folk sensation Dan McCabe, The Whistlin’ Donkeys or Irish
household name Mundy, to mention a few.

Throughout the month of September 2023 she successfully completed a month-long residency at
Disney Springs' world famous Raglan Road in Orlando, Florida and will embark on her debut U.S
Tour during June, August and September 2024 with the kind support of Culture Ireland.

Charity work is also very dear to Sina's heart and since 2021 she has raised over €7,300 for Irish and
Celtic charities, including Safe Home Ireland and the Celtic FC Foundation. 

"With the “can do” attitude, strength of will, enthusiasm, and incredible talent, Sina Theil has
made her proclamation–”I Am Here!” and we are so fortunate she is." 

— The late Maryann McTeague Keifer 

“I have known Sina Theil for a number of years. She is a tireless worker at her craft as a singer,
songwriter and artist and I predict a great future for her.” 

— Charlie McGettigan (acclaimed Irish singer-songwriter, Eurovision Song contest winner 1994)

###

For more information, please contact: 
Jackie Marushka | Marushka Media | Jackie@MarushkaMedia.com

Sina Theil Media Assets: www.marushkamedia.com/sina-theil
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